
Medicinstudenternas pedagogiska utmärkelse ”För ett levande intresse för undervisningen i minsta detalj, för 
förmedling av vetenskapligt synsätt genom ständig redovisning av egna och andras 

undersökningar, för bed-side undervisning av hög klass, vari inbegripes det kanske viktigaste – 
varsamhet om patienten”. 

Justus Ström 

1902-1987 





Chimborazo 



Alexander von Humboldt, 1769-1859 

invented the web 
of life, the 
concept of 
nature as we 
know it today 

Ecosystem 
science 



   Trött på alla som kommer med ord, 
ord men inget språk 
for jag till den snötäckta ön. 
Det vilda har inga ord. 
De oskrivna sidorna breder ut sig åt 
alla håll! 
Jag stöter på spåren av rådjursklövar 
i snön. 
Språk men inga ord. 

                   Tomas Tranströmer 
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northward 
spread of 
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suitability 



Indigenous peoples – human rights 



“As the global climate changes, human well-being, ecosystem function, 
and even climate itself are increasingly affected by the shifting 

geography of life.” 

Gretta T. Pecl et al. Science 

2017;355:eaai9214 

Published by AAAS 



Climate change 
effects on the 
epidemiology of 
infectious 
diseases and the 
impacts on 
Northern 
societies 

Photos: Carl-Johan 
Utsi  

• Nordic Centre of Excellence 

• Funded by NordForsk programme “Responsible 

Development in the Arctic: Opportunities and 

Challenges – Pathways to Action”. 

• 53 MNOK, of which 33 MNOK from NordForsk 

• > 40 senior scientists 

• 8 Cooperating partners + 15 affiliated parties in 8 

countries 

 



What do we want? 
 

Objectives: 

• To clarify the impact of 

climate change on humans 

and animals among animal 

husbandry households  

• To turn this new 

understanding into practical 

tools for decision-makers 



What is a climate 
sensitive infection (CSI)? 

• Anaplasmosis 

• Anthrax 

• Babesiosis 

• Borreliosis 

• Brucellosis 

• Cryptosporidiosis 

• Elaphostrongylus 
rangiferi 

• Fascioliosis 

• Hemorrhagic 
fever with renal 
disorder 

• Anaplasmosis 
• Anthrax 
• Babesiosis 
• Borreliosis 
• Brucellosis 
• Cryptosporidiosis 
• Elaphostrongylus 

rangiferi 
• Fascioliosis 
• Hemorrhagic 

fever with renal 
disorder 

• Leptospirosis 
• Necrobacillios

s 
• Parapoxvirus 
• Pestivirus 
• Q-fever 
• Tick-borne 

encephalitis 
• Tularaemia 
• West Nile 

Fever 



What do we do? 

• Gather information on the prevalence and incidence of CSI in 
humans and animals in the North; 

• Characterize the environmental envelopes under which terrestrial 
and aquatic disease vectors can thrive and propagate; 

• Develop statistical and biophysical models that can represent the 
environmental conditions, and use the models to predict relevant 
environmental changes under climate change; 

• Relate these changes to the likely spread of CSI and the associated 
risks to health and Nordic economies and culture; 

• Provide data and tools allowing this knowledge to be exploited by 
societies and individuals to make informed choices. 
 



How do we do it? 
 

• WP1: Human and animal diseases 
in the Nordic region 

 

• WP2: Climate change in the 
Nordic region 

 

• WP3: Depicting geographic 
spread of CSI in the Nordic region 

 

• WP4: Societal impacts and 
adaptation needs of CSI 



How do we do it? 
Cross cutting issues: 

• WP5: Traditional 

knowledge, gender and 

local agency 

• WP6: The CLINF 

geographic information 

system 

• WP7: Project management 

WP1: 

WP2: 

WP3: 

WP4: 

WP5: WP6: WP7: 



For whom do we do it? 
  
• >150 stakeholder 
     organisations identified 
     in the Arctic region 
 
• Interactive platform and 
    OPEN DATA at clinf.org 

 

 

 

http://www.clinf.org/


Who are we? 
Interdisciplinary research team 

• Climatologists 

• Ecologists 

• Veterinarians 

• Human health experts 

• Biologists 

• Economists 

• Sociologists 

• Anthropologists 

• Social philosophers 

• Experts on gender and traditional knowledge 

 



Factors considered when Climate Sensitive 
Infections was selected and characterised 

Zoonotic 
Infections 

transmission between 
animals and human 

Spatial Relevance 
entire area, several 

countries/ regions, spot-wise 
in a country/region, in few 

locations/local/regional, not 
present/presence not known  

Climate Sensitive 
Infections 

in animals and humans 

Temporal 
Relevance 

present, emerging, 
future 

Clinical Relevance 
high, moderate, low, 

none 

Drivers of 
Epidemiology 

species 
movement/extinction, 

invasion of new species, 
changed habits/behaviour 

opportunistic infections  

Transmission 

Arthropod 
Vectors 

Intermediate host/ 
Reservoirs Animals 



Retrospective Animal Disease Data 
- Swedish Board of Agricultural 

 Climate 

Sensitive 

Infections 

Nb. of 

inciden

ce 

Retrived 

from year 

Wild vs 

Domesticated 

animals (%) 

  Wild  

Domesti

c 

Anthrax 11 2008-2016 18 82 

Babesiosis 24 2005-2016 0 100 

Botulism 51 2000-2016 4 96 

Brucellosis 4 2008-2014 0 100 

Echinococcosis 11 2000-2016 64 36 

Leptospirosis 202 2000-2016 2 98 

Listeriosis 551 2000-2016 2 98 

Q-fever 37 2009-2011 0 100 

Rabies 3 2010 100 0 

Salmonellosis 530 2008-2012 9 91 

Schmallenberg 

virus 3 2012 0 100 

Trichinellosis 36 2002-2012 100 0 

Tularemia 99 2004-2016 95 5 

Vtec/EHEC 21 2000-2012 14 86 



CSIs – potentials to be climate 
sensitive infections 

• Anthrax 

• Borreliosis 

• Brucellosis 

• Cryptosporidiosis 

• Hantavirus (Puumula) 

• Leptospirosis 

• Q-fever 

• TBE 

• Tularemia 



WP1 
Ann Albihn is a veterinary at the Swedish National Veterinary 
Institute who contributes to CLINF with her knowledge regarding 
Northern animal infectious diseases. Ann also holds the key to 
CLINF DNA laboratory resources. 

Anders Koch is professor of infectious diseases at University of 
Greenland and an epidemiologist at Statens Serum Institute, 
Denmark, who contributes to CLINF with his knowledge 
regarding the epidemiology of Northern human infectious 
diseases, with a particular focus on Greenland. Anders also holds 
the key to CLINF sera laboratory resources. 

Nikolay Tokarevich is a chief physician at the Pasteur Institute of 
St. Petersburg, Russia, who contributes to CLINF with his 
knowledge regarding the epidemiology of climate sensitive 
infectious diseases in Russia. Nikolay also holds the key to 
important CLINF sera laboratory Resources. 

http://www.sva.se/om-sva/pressrum/nyheter-fran-sva/sva-studerar-klimateffekter-pa-djurhalsa-i-norr
http://www.sva.se/om-sva/pressrum/nyheter-fran-sva/sva-studerar-klimateffekter-pa-djurhalsa-i-norr
http://www.ssi.dk/English/Service/Contact/Employees/Person.aspx?id=270791df-bac4-4aa2-8454-9d8800af6e61
http://prabook.com/web/person-view.html?profileId=455795
http://prabook.com/web/person-view.html?profileId=455795
http://prabook.com/web/person-view.html?profileId=455795


Så ser du skillnad på fästingarna – Hyalomma 
springer och är dubbelt så stor 

Krim-Kongo blödarfeber, rickettsios och piroplasmos kan överföras av Hyalomma 



Juha Kantynen från Universitetet Östra 
Finland i Yakutsk 

-52 



Preliminary results from screening of reindeer microorganisms  

Country South Middle  North 

Sweden Equine pegivirus 1 

Macavirus 
 

Bovine parvovirus 3 

Bovine adenovirus 3 

Reindeer* papillomavirus* 
 

Equine pegivirus 1 
 

Norway Bovine respirovirus 

3 
 

Roselovirus 
 

Finland Macavirus 

Sheep faeces 
associated smacovirus 
1 

 20 reindeer/location, sampled in the nose and from the gut 
 To identify microorganism a sequencing of the microbes 

genome is performed and then compared to a library of 
microbial genomes 





WP2 
• WP2 acquires and integrates the in situ and 

satellite-based environmental data needed to 
assess the potential spread of CSI under high 
latitude change, and uses these data in model 
projections of environmental change relevant 
to the viability and propagation of disease 
vectors such as mosquitoes or ticks. Terrestrial 
and aquatic processes on landscape-scale as 
well as biological/ecological processes are first 
studied separately and then linked together to 
provide consistent predictions. 



Anders Sjöstedt is prefekt at Dept Clin Microbiology 
and a chief physician at Umeå University, Sweden, who 
contributes to CLINF with his knowledge regarding the 
details of Tularaemia as a typical case of climate 
sensitive infections. 

Shaun Quegan is a mathematician and Earth modeller at 
the University of Sheffield, UK, who contributes to CLINF 
with his knowledge regarding how to model and project 
climate-change effects on Northern landscape 
characteristics. Shaun is one of the original inspirers of 
CLINF, and the leader of CLINF work-package 2. 

Juha Lemmetyinen is an engineer at the Finnish 
Meteorological Institute who contributes to CLINF with 
his knowledge regarding remote sensing technologies 
and the associated data products. 

http://www.climi.umu.se/english/research/anders-sjostedt--english-/?languageId=1
http://www.climi.umu.se/english/research/anders-sjostedt--english-/?languageId=1
http://maths.dept.shef.ac.uk/maths/staff_info_92.html
http://maths.dept.shef.ac.uk/maths/staff_info_92.html
http://maths.dept.shef.ac.uk/maths/staff_info_92.html
http://en.ilmatieteenlaitos.fi/cv-juha-lemmetyinen
http://en.ilmatieteenlaitos.fi/cv-juha-lemmetyinen
http://en.ilmatieteenlaitos.fi/cv-juha-lemmetyinen
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Complex models with C and water (& energy) dynamics 



Christer Björkman is an ecologist at the Swedish University of 
Agricultural Sciences who contributes to CLINF with his 
knowledge regarding habitual demands of the vector and 
reservoir organisms that may carry and transmit climate 
sensitive infections. 

Georgia (Gia) Destouni is a hydrologist at Stockholm 
University, Sweden, who contributes to CLINF with her 
knowledge regarding how to model and project future 
scenarios of hydro-climatic change and its effects on the 
migration pathways of climate sensitive infections. 

 

https://www.slu.se/en/cv/christer-bjorkman/
https://www.slu.se/en/cv/christer-bjorkman/
https://www.slu.se/en/cv/christer-bjorkman/
http://http/www.su.se/profiles/gdest
http://http/www.su.se/profiles/gdest
http://http/www.su.se/profiles/gdest
http://http/www.su.se/profiles/gdest


Photo Courtesy of Vladimir Romanovsky 





Cryptosporidium utbrott i norra 
Sverige 2010-11 

 

 

• >20.000 personer insjuknade 

 

• >100.000 persons måste koka dricksvattnet under 
många månader 



Photo: Karen Robinson 







Hållbar utveckling 



Willows- Wulik River 

Photo Courtesy of Mike Brubaker 

New species move in 
and animals follow 
Zoonotic diseases 



what is an LSM?

(Adapted from Bonan 2008

science, 320(5882), pp.1444-1449.)



#CLM5 2015-2022 
              median mean Q75 max 
broadleaf          1    5   6  62 
needleleaf        22   31  59  95 
grass              9   19  38  93 
shrub              0    3   0  61 
bare areas         0    1   0  88 
 

#ORCHIDEE_HLveg 2014-2021 
           median mean Q75 max 
broadleaf       5   12  20  58 
needleleaf     28   32  58  92 
grass          10   23  42  98 
shrub          12   26  37  96 
bare areas      0    7   0  25 
 #JULES 2deg 2014-2021 

             median mean Q75 max 
broadleaf         0    0   0   1 
needleleaf       62   60  76  82 
grass             8   15  10  80 
shrub             6    7  10  21 
bare areas       18   18  23  43 

% area ()       per  grouped pft 



 

LSMs

ORCHIDEE ( 2 versions ORMICT, ORHL)

JULES   (with specifics High Latitudes)
CLM5 

LPJ ( planned to be used as well)

historical period (1997-2013)

Forecast period (2000-2100)

RCP4.5 (+1.8°C at 2100)
RCP8.5 (+3.7°C at 2100)

SSP3-7 (~3.2°C at 2100)

plant functional type (pft) 
net primary production (npp)

-ORHL RCP4.5 (+1.8°C) 

-ORHL RCP8.5 (+3.7°C) 

-CLM5 SSP3-7 (~3.2°C)

-CLM5 SSP3-7 (~3.2°C)
-JULES (+2°C)with 34 GCM

net primary production (npp) 

-4 LSM spatio-temporal variations 
(historical period)

Leibovici et al. (2018) Multiway Spatio-temporal Variations and Uncertainty in Land Surface Modelling Applications 
for High Latitudes - Part.1: Univariate Response Analysis. (submitted to Geoscientific Model Development)

developing spatio-temporal analysis methods 
• to quantify & describe model differences (univariable and multivariable)

- univariable (tested on npp*)
- multivariable (to follow article Part2.)
• to adapt  & run  the chosen LSM model up to 2100
• to characterise changes (e.g. indicators, ranking variables)

*

exploring variations
• 5 leading Land Surface Models
• High Latitude relevant processes and vegetation
• different GCMs
• climate change scenarios

Preparing for LSM ‘final’ simulations



UoS (Didier Leibovici, Alex Best, Dylan Childs  & Shaun Keegan)
d.leibovici@Sheffield.ac.uk
University of Sheffield (UoS)

School of Mathematics & Statistics

CLINF Abisko meeting December 2018



Global Circulation Model (GCM)
- internal climate variability
- model adequacy

- model adequacy 
- model sensitivity

uncertainty, error & sensitivity

Spatio-temporal resolution

LSM

Climate Change Scenario 
- Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP)
- Shared Socioeconomic Pathways  (SSP= RCP + society)

CSI modelling

- useful scale
- specific habitat
- known predictors
-
-

+3.7°C

+1.8°C

s 



Sibirisk tundra: busk gräs 

 





Siberia 



Chateau permafrost  - Pinot Noir 

from Siberia 
 



WP3 
• WP3 combines the disease prevalence data from 

WP1 with present and projected scenarios of 
landscape change from WP2, in order to analyze 
how the present-day distribution of selected 
diseases will change in a thawing north. Using the 
current geographic distribution of diseases as a 
baseline, the potential for migration of diseases 
is analyzed as a function of projected landscape 
and hydrological change and depicted with a 
time-series of thematic maps. The resulting 
scenarios is overlaid with data concerning 
societal infrastructure from WP4, and fed back 
for collaborative assessment and depiction of the 
risks associated with changing societal exposure 
to CSI. These maps and data products are 
then disseminated via the CLINF GIS. 



Tomas Thierfelder is a biometrician and Earth scientist at 

 the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences. He  

contributes to CLINF with his knowledge in  

interdisciplinary synthesis and systems integration. Tomas  

is one of the two coordinators and original initiators of  

CLINF. He leads work packages 3 and 6 and represents  

the methodological integration. 

http://www.slu.se/en/cv/tomas-thierfelder/
http://www.slu.se/en/cv/tomas-thierfelder/


WP4 
• WP4 wants to understand how the spread of CSI will affect 

societal and individual well-being, ontological security, 
and adaptive capacity in the north. Ontological security is 
defined as the sense of security from an individual and 
from a Community perspective. This includes the potential 
to preserve and develop identity and tools for 
understanding and controlling their social and material 
environment. A three-pronged approach is applied to the 
analyses of the linkages between the spreading of CSI and 
the consequences for health and well-being: 

• the significance for ontological security in local 
communities in terms of destabilizing health; 

• impacts on animal husbandry with respect to health effects 
of CSI on both animals and humans, and on economic and 
cultural conditions; and 

• adaptation strategies and adaptive capacity across societal 
scales. 
 



Grete Hovelsrud is a social anthropologist at Nord 
University, Norway, who contributes to CLINF with her 
knowledge regarding climate-change effects on 
Northern societies. Grete is the leader of CLINF work-
package 4, and provides an integrative interface 
between CLINF science and Northern societies. 

http://www.nordlandsforskning.no/enkeltvisning/category288.html?entityuid=1512
http://www.nordlandsforskning.no/enkeltvisning/category288.html?entityuid=1512


 
 

Anthrax outbreak triggered by climate change kills boy in Arctic Circle  

Seventy-two nomadic herders, including 41 children, were hospitalised in far north Russia after the region began 

experiencing abnormally high temperatures  
The Guardian, Aug 1 2016 

 

Family is seen 150km from the town of  

Salekhard, Russia on 2 May 2016  
Photograph: Anadolu Agency/Getty Images 

 



By The Siberian Times reporter 

17 November 2016 

New study predicts potential crises for herds after examining 

81,000 animal losses after Yamal was carpeted with winter-long 

impenetrable ice. 

 

Picture: The Siberian Times 



WP5 
• WP5 is interested in the impact of climate change on 

the well-being of different groups in local 
communities such as indigenous people, the elderly, 
women and children. The team investigates: 

• How gender power relations affect and are involved in 
overarching contexts of climate and environment 
changes which impact human health and well-being; 

• What agency dispositions are available to men and 
women within communities (access to information; 
opportunities and resources for agency); 

• Which adaptation and resilience strategies are 
available across genders; 

• How health risks and environmental & human security 
are perceived by women and men and, in turn, how 
their awareness affects their situation and agency. 
 



WP5 
• Particular emphasis is put on the extent to which 

traditional knowledge has a risk management 
potential and can supplement the roles of local 
authorities. Traditional knowledge is defined as 
knowledge and beliefs regarding relations 
between living beings and their environment. 
This knowledge is culture- and experience-based, 
transferred across generations, and includes 
empirical facts, social institutions and 
management, as well as inherited world views; it 
is often focused on practical application and 
provides a basis for cultural and community 
continuity. 





Natalia Kukarenko is a philosopher at the Northern 
Federal University of Archangelsk, Russia, who 
contributes to CLINF with her knowledge regarding 
indirect climate-change effects such as gender, migration, 
multiculturalism, and ethics. 

Jan Åge Riseth is a natural resources economist at the 
Northern Research Institute, Norway, who contributes to 
CLINF with his knowledge regarding how to bilaterally and 
equally integrate local traditional knowledge with CLINF 
science. Jan •Åge is the leader of CLINF work-package 5. 

http://www.allmeet.org/en/personali/9/50/
http://www.allmeet.org/en/personali/9/50/
http://norut.no/en/employees/jan-age-riseth
http://norut.no/en/employees/jan-age-riseth
http://norut.no/en/employees/jan-age-riseth
http://norut.no/en/employees/jan-age-riseth


Ecce homo- 

63 

Photos P- Prokosch, www.grida.no 

Photo L Bishop 

Nenets, Russia 

Inuits 



WP6 
• Research results from these investigations are 

then used in a sixth work package (WP6, The 
CLINF geographic information system) to build 
an early warning system for emerging 
infections that forecasts environmental 
climate change effects, assessment of societal 
risk and adaptive capacity on a local scale. We 
envisage this interactive CLINF geographic 
information system (GIS) to become a valuable 
tool for policy makers in preparing northern 
communities for future challenges. 









CLINF publications: 
 

•   

• Omazic et al. (2019) Intl. J. Circumpolar Health. Discrepancies in data reporting of zoonotic infectious diseases 
across the Nordic countries – A call for action in the era of climate change. 

• Chen et al. (2019) Nature Sustainability. China and India lead in greening of the world through land-use 
management. 

• Tömmervik et al. (2019) Ecosystems. Legacies of historical exploitation of natural resources are more important 
than summer warming for recent biomass increases in a Boreal-Arctic transition region. 

• Seifollahi-Aghmiuni et al. (2019) Water. Change drivers and impacts in Arctic wetland landscapes – literature 
review and gap analysis. 

• Selroos et al. (2019) Water. Permafrost thaw with thermokarst wetland-lake and societal health risks: Dependence 
on local soil conditions under large-scale warming. 

• Skre et al. (2018) J Agricultural Science Technology. Consequences of future expansion at the Arctic treeline in 
northernmost Norway. 

• Quin & Destouni (2018) Land Degradation and Development. Large-scale comparison of flow-variability 
dampening by lakes and wetlands in the landscape. 

• Orth & Destouni (2018) Nature Communications. Drought reduces blue-water fluxes more strongly than green-
water fluxes in Europe. 

• Gross et al. (2018) Land Degradation & Development. Links between Nordic and Arctic hyrdoclimate and 
vegetation changes: Contribution to possible landscape-scale nature-based solutions. 

• Engström et al. (2018) Proc Intl Ass Hydrological Sciences. Water impacts and water-climate goal conflicts of 
local energy choices – notes from a Swedish perspective. 

• Epstein et al. (2018) Bulletin Am. Meteorol. Soc., Tundra greeness. 

• Jansson 2018 (M.Sc. thesis). Infections in the eye and mouth of reindeer. 

• Aurosell 2018 (M.Sc. thesis). Prevalence of pestivirus in reindeer 

•   

https://tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/22423982.2019.1601991
https://tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/22423982.2019.1601991
https://tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/22423982.2019.1601991
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41893-019-0220-7
http://sites.bu.edu/cliveg/files/2019/03/Hans-Ecosystems-2019.pdf
http://sites.bu.edu/cliveg/files/2019/03/Hans-Ecosystems-2019.pdf
http://sites.bu.edu/cliveg/files/2019/03/Hans-Ecosystems-2019.pdf
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/4/722
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/4/722
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/4/722
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/4/722
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/4/722
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/3/574
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/3/574
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/11/3/574
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/ldr.3101
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/ldr.3101
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/ldr.3101
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/ldr.3101
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/ldr.3101
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1002/ldr.3101
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-06013-7
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-06013-7
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-06013-7
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-06013-7
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-06013-7
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-06013-7
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/ldr.3115
https://www.proc-iahs.net/376/25/2018/
https://www.proc-iahs.net/376/25/2018/
https://www.proc-iahs.net/376/25/2018/
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/327744253_H_Epstein_U_Bhatt_M_Raynolds_D_Walker_J_Pinzon_C_J_Tucker_B_C_Forbes_T_Horstkotte_M_Macias-Fauria_A_Martin_G_Phoenix_J_Bjerke_H_Tommervik_P_Fauchald_H_Vickers_R_Myneni_T_Park_and_C_Dickerson_2018_Tund
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/327744253_H_Epstein_U_Bhatt_M_Raynolds_D_Walker_J_Pinzon_C_J_Tucker_B_C_Forbes_T_Horstkotte_M_Macias-Fauria_A_Martin_G_Phoenix_J_Bjerke_H_Tommervik_P_Fauchald_H_Vickers_R_Myneni_T_Park_and_C_Dickerson_2018_Tund
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/327744253_H_Epstein_U_Bhatt_M_Raynolds_D_Walker_J_Pinzon_C_J_Tucker_B_C_Forbes_T_Horstkotte_M_Macias-Fauria_A_Martin_G_Phoenix_J_Bjerke_H_Tommervik_P_Fauchald_H_Vickers_R_Myneni_T_Park_and_C_Dickerson_2018_Tund
http://clinf.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/aurosell_c_1801xx.pdf
http://clinf.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/aurosell_c_1801xx.pdf
http://clinf.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/aurosell_c_1801xx.pdf


2017 and earlier publications: 
 • Berggren 2017 (M.Sc. thesis). The impact of climate change on zoonotic infectious diseases. 

• Böhme 2017 (M.Sc. thesis). CLINF stakeholder analysis: Inferring the network of CLINF 
stakeholder organisations from Nuuk to Yakutsk 

• Bonebrake et al. (2017) Biol Rev Camb Philos Soc. Managing consequences of climate-
driven species redistribution requires integration of ecology, conservation and social science. 

• Fauchald et al (2017) Science advances. Arctic greening from warming promotes declines in 
caribou populations. 

• Karlsen et al (2017) Climate Research. Future forest distribution on Finnmarksvidda, North 
Norway. 

• Martin et al (2017) Environ. Res. Lett. Shrub growth and expansion in the Arctic tundra: an 
assessment of controlling factors using an evidence-based approach. 

• Pecl et al (2017) Science Biodiversity redistribution under climate change: Impacts on 
ecosystems and human well-being. 

• Tokarevich et al (2017) Medical Safety & Global Health. Seroprevalence of tick-borne 
diseases in the population of the European North of Russia. 

• Tokarevich et al (2017) Int J Circumpolar Health. Impact of air temperature variation on the 
ixodid ticks habitat and tick-borne encephalitis incidence in the Russian Arctic: the case of 
the Komi Republic. 
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